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The Boer Représentât 
Signatures to the

Silem

Pretoria, Transvaal 
signing ol the peaci

^Saturday night ___
7 ceremony. Lord Kitc^J 

Milner, and General 
representing the Orang^B 
General Schalkburger 
Transvaal government,^! 
the dining room of 
pied by the Burgher d^B 
Lord Milner's home. 
oti a table, ready. Amh^S 
the Boer leaders took |H 
precedence.

. The document was ■ 
cool Hamilton, Lord K^S 
secretary, and an aide^fl 
teria to-night to delive^B
ward.

There was great re^J 
coocenration camps npH 
the news that peace 
The occupants assemi* 
space and chanted PsaH 
weeping with joy. 
being made to send rl 
each unit of the Britisfl 
Africa to participate iH 
festivities ia London.

Boer Prise* 
London, dune 3.—AnM 

tion in the House of ■ 
the war secretary, MrH 
the total number of BH 
South Africa and elseB 
665, of which 763 well 
1,025 over 60 years of ■ 

The chancellor of till 
Michael Hicks-Beach, I 
question finally announl 
not proposed to removfl 
grain in the budget. ■ 

Thanksgiving SH 
London, June 3.—King ■ 

tend a peace thanksgivinl 
Paul’s cathedral on Sul 
The Lord Mayor, Sir jfl 
dale, and the raembWs-ofl 
will be present in state. ■

Think It
Bombay, India, Jane ■ 

prison camp here a mfijJ 
soners rejoiced over the A 
South Africa, but maul 
bad, because it meant the 
fought for. “We would! 
captivity for years withe 
said many of the Boers, I 
the judgment of the bue 

Rejoicing at Jane 
Jamestown, Island of Sfl 

3.—The news of the pen<fl 
South Africa created tm 
thusiamn in the Boer prie 
It was celebrated by the I 
sod British anthems. I 

Cape Premier’s I
Capetown, June 3.—Sil 

Spriggs, Premier of Cam 
ing a meeting here vestes 
that Colonial Secretary I 
berlain had informed hiJ 
perial government did rfi 
the suspension of the I 
Cape Colony. The Prenj 
dared, that the “disfranci 
rebels of Cape Colony a 
enemies in thè House a a 
they have been beaten in j 
Premier says that at thl 
ference to be held in Lonl 
ooation he intended to ud 
within the Empire.

Considerable opposition 
mier’s views developed ai 
en ce. while the crowd oj 
was so hostile that some j 
were broken with stones]

The Pope’s Mes 
Rome, June 3.—-Monsigi 

archbishop of Trebizond, 
municated to the Pope 
rews of the termination 
South Africa. His Holir 
*God be blessed. I pra: 
muoicate to the British g 
fact that the news has 
content.”

was

\\

BELFAST GRAVING

Belfast, Ireland, June It 
board to-day voted 29$ 
($1,41X5,000) to construct a 
tight hundred feet long, a 
commodating the vessels t 
the shipping combine.

GIRL’S SUICi:

Harrow, Ont., June 3.- 
Deaald, 14 years old, adoi 

J. 9. Roeeburgh, of Oxli 
■old* on Sunday by takii 
Mo cause is assigned for t!

Q
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determination ami direction; and such 
owner so neglecting or refusing, after 
forty-eight hours’ notice, shall moreover 
be liable for a violation of this act, and 

| for the costs and damages of removing 
stich fishery; but nothing in this section 
shall empower (ho fishery overseer to 
ahthoiize the setting of nets in waters 
other than those set out in such lease, 
license or permit.’’ ,

, Section 24 substitutes for section 34 
of the 19:11 act the following iirraiige- 

’ nient: “Disputes between persons « oper
ating fisheries . . - under lease,
licence or permit relative to fishery loca
tions . . . or the position and use 
of nets . . shall be settled by the 
local fishery overseer, subject to appeal 
to the commissioner.”

Special licenses for oyster beds,,tire 
rovided by section 32 of the bill:
Special licenses and leases for arry tèrm 

of years may be granted . , tb any
person who wishes to plant or form 
oyster beds in any provincial waters, 
cept public harbors, and the holder of
any such lease or license shall have the brief rest, he will enter into business, 
exclusive right to the oysters prodticed Bev. Mr. Hastings has been pastor of 
or found on the beds within the^ limits Emmanuel Baptist 
of such lease or license.”

TRIBUTE TO PASTOR.BILL Ï0 AMEND 
THE F* LAWS

PASTOR GIVEN II ministrations in the homes visited by sick
ness and. death, have been the meaq» of 
bringing much comfort and consolation to 
sorrowing and afflicted ones. We cannot, 

; therefore, but regret the necessity for this 
1 separation. None can deplore more deeply 
/than ourselves the financial Inadequacy of 
our church, which has practically made It 
Impossible for you to remain as our pastdr, 
but having done what was in our power, 
we are compelled to accept Jhe inevitable 
>yith whatever loss it may mean to us. But 
permit us to assure you that, as you go 
from us to your new field of labor, you 
carry with you our sinéerest wishes for 
your material prosperity, and the earnest 
hope that you may..find in the new.work 
and new conditions to which you go, not 
only abundant satisfaction, but that re
cuperation of health which you so much 
need. We also wish to convey to Mrs. 
Hastings our kindliest expression of appre
ciation and good will. We shall long re
member her genial presence and regret her 
departure. May . the richer blessing of the 

6 j Eternal Father attend you both through 
a J all your future years, which we hope may 

be many. In conclusion we ask you to 
kindly accept, as a trifling token of our 
esteem, this small gift. May It prove of 
service, and may there be associated with 
the recollection of it only pleasant memories 
of your pastorate in connection with Em
manuel church.

On behalf of said church,

Victoria, B. C., May 29.
Mr. Hastings responded as follows: 

“Mr. Chairman, Bro. Marchant, and 
friends, I have heard to-night what I 
did not know before, and. I am somewhat 
slow to believe. I do not believe one 
half of what has been said about me or 
about my ministry. I am just a plain, 
honest servant of Jesus Christ. If 
there is anything our hearts long for it

Vernon News Speaks in Complimentary 
Terms of Rev. Mr. Westman.

The Vernon News says: “The city 
of Vernop and the surrounding district 
will sustain a distinct loss next week, 
when Rev. J. P. Westman leaves to as
sume the pastorate of the .Centennial 
Methodist church of Victoria. Mr. 
Westman, during his residence here has/ 
built up a reputation of which 
might well be proud, and has gained 
for himself a large circle of friends, 
■who, while deploring his departure, are 
glad to know that he will now have a 
much more extended field for his acti
vities, and that in the wider circle of a 
large city congregation he will be afford
ed scope for "work of a perhaps more 
important nature than was possible in 
the somewhat limited field in which, he 
has labored here.

“Mr. Westman is a young and vigor
ous man, filled with enthusiasm and, 
earnestness. He is a fluent and forcible 
speaker, and possesses an attractive per
sonality, which wins for him .many, firm 
friends. He has becomei known and ap
preciated here for his sterling qualities 
as a public spirited citizen, who could 
always be relied upon to lend a helping 
hand to any good cause, and as a pat
riotic Canadian he takes an active inter
est in all that pertains to the welfare of 
the country. His zeal and earnestness 
have made his work here a success in the 
truest sense of the term, and we voi
ture to predict that his future career 
will be one of much usefulness to the 
church with which he is connected. He 
will carry with him the hearty good 
wishes of our citizens, and while we can 
ill afford to lose such men from our 

i ccmmunity, we feel certain that in Vic
toria Mr. Westman will ably continue 
tt> carry on his work as a Christian min
ister in a manner that will commend him 
to the best element of the provincial 
capital’s population.”

What is
GOVERNMENT MEASURE 

- DEALING WITH PERMITS
CONGREGATION BIDS

REV. HASTINGS GOOD-BYE any man

» •L
Fishery Commissioner to Replace Board 

and Overseers to Be Appointed 
—Tax on Cannery Outputs.

Large Gathering in Emmanuel Baptist 
Church Last Evening When Preach

er Received Address.
Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Million» 0f 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children^ 
Panacea—^he Mother's Friend.

Rev. J. G. Hastings left last evening 
for Southern Manitoba where, after I

The Fisheries Bill, which was brought 
down by the government yesterday, pro
vides a number of amendments to the

«•Iex

act of 1901 in regard to the regulation 
of fishing in British Columbia waters, 
and especially in connection with (he 
regulation of fishing under fishery leases, 
licenses and permits. It provides for 
the appointment of a fishery commis
sioner, overseers and other officers and 
clerks by the Liout.-Governor-m-Counçil, 
and constitutes ‘ every provincial con
stable, ex-officio, a fishery overseer with 
jurisdiction in every part of the pro
vince. The fishery commissioner re
places "the board of commissioners pro
vided in (he act of 1901.

The bill gives wide regulating powers 
to the Lieut.-Governor-in-Couneil, sec
tion S providing that: “The Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Council, may, from time to 
time, make regulations, and may, from 
time to time, vary, amend, alter or re
peal, all and every such regulation as 
may be found expedient for the better 
management and regulation of crown 
lends leased under the operation of this 
act. or of regulations made thereunder, 
and the fishing rights thereto pertaining, 
or for the regulation of any fishing 
lease, license or permit which may be 
made or granted by virtue of this act, 
or of said regulations, and to prevent 
the destruction ofl fish, and to forbid 
fishing in any waters within the pro
vince, except under authority1, of a fish
ing lease, permit or license, apd for the 
purpose of carrying the provisions of 
this act into effect; and all regulations 
so madç shall have the same jforce and 

' effect ’.«is if herein, contained afid enact
ed, and every opence against any such 
regulation may be stated as having been 
made in contravention of this act.”

Section 12 of the bill provides that 
“The commissioner may issue, or author
ise to be issued, fishery leases or fishery 
licenses for fisheries and fishing to be 
carried on in provincial waters, subject 
always to\ such regulations, conditions 
and restrictions as may from time to 
time be made, ordered, established or 
fixed in that behalf, as limited by above 
section by the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Council, and published, in the British 
Columbia Gazette, or as may be con
tained in the lease or license ; but leases 
or licenses for any term exceeding five 
years shall be issued only under author
ity of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Conn- 
cU.”

church for three 
years, and his congregation, çs well as 
many outside friends he has made while 
in Victoria, gathered together last even
ing to bid farewell. The last adieu of 
the preacher’s flock was said in the 
church room, the affair taking the form 
of a social service. It was opened by 
the .singing of the hymn, “Oh God, Our 
Help in Ages Past.” The Rev. Mr.
Hastings then spoke in part as follows:

You will receive my closing words as 
an admonition to those who go and to 
those who remain. There never was a 
time in the whole world more than at 
this age that this admonition was more 
needed, “Stand fast in the liberty where
with Christ hath made us free." It is 
the easiest thing in the world to drift 
and no effort is required in simply casting 
away from the moorings. To secure a 
good anchorage is to stand fast. We 
lead about our Canadian soldiers who 
stood at their post of duty and died there 
until only a lad was left. Those soldiers 
understood what it meant to stand fast.
The Lord Jesus Christ said, “Ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth shall make 
you free.” Mr. Hastings then offered a 
short prayer, after which he toh} the 
congregation that he laid down the trust 
confided in him three years ago, and 
though he knew that in their hearts he 
was still their pastor, he! was now only 
nominally so. . '■ , . / i

Mr. Marchant on. taking the chair took 
the opportunity of saying a few, words.
He said that he had forgotten to make 
known on Sunday the 'kindly gift of _n 
number of books to the Sunday school 
by the pastor, and he was sure they 
would all appreciate this most heartily.
The Sunday school would also lose a 
most faithful usher, as Charlie Hastings 
had filled the post of usher for a long 
time past. At this point the speaker laid 
stress on the importance of the O der 
members of the church taking more in
terest in the Sunday school work. He 
went on to say that this was an occasion 

Many a man ia looking ont for his when he could not make merry, hut still 
health, but looking for disease in the he asked why should we be always sen- 
wrong direction. He takes medicine for ous? The good-bye has in it joy as w5ll 
his nerves, which seem " gone to pieces.” as sadness. We cannot help saying we 
He "doctors” for his heart, which is are sorry, but still we ought to feel glad 
acting irregularly; He constantly stirs for hipp who is going away and be able 
up his liver with pills and powder. But to say “God speed the parting guest,"

- ,_ „ ,, , he does not get any better. He is look- The way, God leads is not a way that
section lo of the 1901 act is repealed ing for the cause of his complaints in some would wish, but if it be God’s will u to 8ee the devekmmeut of nnr llv»« 

by section 13 of the bill, which provides the wrong direction. then should we not with bowed heads i„ Jesus Christ. 1 When I see that I
for the payment of rental for the fishing It is a common thing for some one say, “God’s will be done.” One and all will be satisfied. I have not labored in 
leases or licenses, and also a tax of 3 who has used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- would watch with keen interest the fu- vain, I love to make friends Cod hn« 
cents per case (4 dozen 1-pound cans) ical Discovery for "stomach trouble” to tnre paths into which God called their blessed me with as manv friend» ns 
upon all fish (excepting dog salmon) put find that when the diseased stomach is pastor. On the part of the church and majority It is utterly imnossihle fnr up by drying, salting and any cold cured the " weak >’ heart is made sound, Congregation, he thanked God for the maH tobor L Sy^mong you 
storage-process, and $1 per ton for pre- the sluggish liver stimulated, and the faithful ministry performed and the way and say things that wîll ^”gTve offenœ 
served dog salmon. The sub-sections of throbbing nerves tranqmlized This fact in whieh the truth had been earnestly i have not roucht to sav s^!h 
section 13 of the bill provide also that alone suggests the truth which every and faithfully preached. nor Cdeasanrthinga tofv^TL te to
the taxes shall be a lieu upon the output leading-medical scientist knows and rec- Mr. Marchant then gave an oppor- ,legus Christ and if I have done anv 
and that the canneries must make re- ogmza-that diseases which seem n- tunity to those who would like to 8peak. tba™ as wôund«, anv oneof voii
turns of number of cases and variety of mote from the stomach are often caused Mr CrnnbeU, referring to the closing ft has Wn with the m,r!st am! hLhZ 
fish canned during the season to the bythe dmease of the stomach and otiier word8 of the pastor, recommended stand- of motto^ Isinœrolvthlnkvm wm 
.................ins f»»t and to keeping on the good work " fTSJSÏS? ,iS

Section 15 of the bill provides tor the pood >«,=;= nf life »nd of was the first time he had spoken in the jng good-bve 1 am only going a littleappointment of fishery guardians: “The BS it^ not L^LSty ^ Baptist : church, and he was delighted distance I cannot lay the harness down
Lieutenant-Governor-m-Council may ap- food Keaten which supports the life tod ^>th the closln3 ™rdl ot t6» . pastor. whiIe God has the reins. God has put 
pouu as many fishery guardians as may health the ^ ^ k eus„ This was a time when that warning was rnB in this work and He is going to
be deemed necessary for the effectual tsùlea b_ port’,,,, ^ which most needed, when people are drifting keep mo in it- j would t0 God I had
protection of the rights granted by such gy*,. ^ converted into away from the church and Sunday school been nble to do ’ more for you than T
leases; such guardians shall be sworn nourishment and properly assimilated. UP *° Duncans, out to the park to hear have done. Let us stand fast in the 
to the faithful discharge ot their duties. When the stomach and its allied organs “sacred’.’: music. The pastor was going liberty wherewith Christ has made us 
and especially to prevent the taking or 0f digestion and nutrition are diseased «way and the congregation was losing rree. ! do not know that j to
killing, or attempting to take or kill fish or ."weak,” only part of the food eaten one of the most faithful, humble and aln- thank you for this, gift. It does not ap-
in the waters ^overed by any sqch lease . ia converted into nutrition, and the body cere servants of the Master. He might peai to me of the affection. Brethren Banner Mineral Claim, situate In the 
by any-person not thereunder entitled ami its organs are therefore only partly ndt be à popular minister, but he. did not/ ana , sisters, thé. kind word has been Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnos
to so take or kill, or, taking 6r killing, or nourished. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- preach for popularity. The ere.w^s did pyged more than tins you have given SgBtft- Where located, ra Mount Brente*.'’

sags», «SSMSs-ï
* the LieutenantrGorernàr-în-Cçiuncil côn- body is once more strengthened in the ed to kill Jesus when he was here on labors wife you.** Crown Grant of the above, claim. *

siders necessary, and their services shall only way possible, by food properly earth. After the singing of the hymn “God A“a further take "notice that action, under
be paid for by the lessee or lessees in digested and perfectly assimilated. The next speaker was Mr. Haines. He be with you till we meet again," those KLnV o^sach C^tTfl^ate^nf^/m^nv^
such proportions and at' such times and ^Any person suffering from disease in had known of Mr. Hastings before he present spent the remainder of the even- ments.
in such manner as may be determined chronic or aggravated form, is minted to cno-.e out here. God would bless him ing i„ a R0ejni manner, many taking ad- Dated this 5th day of May, A. D„ 1908.
by the Lieutenant-Governoi>in-Couneil." consult -Pf. Pierce by letter free. All wherever He called him to go. vantage of the opportunity to say fare-

Section 20 provides for the inspection correspondence strictly private and con- Hev. Mr. yichnrt next took the oppor- we]| individually. Refreshments were
of fishing implements: “Every person ”a™“alU ^?auress ur’ v> rierce- tunity ot saying a few farewell words 8erved by the ladies, 
fishing in provincial waters under or by îto .r to ^ tw-a to the paRtor and h,R family. He thought The Rev. P. H. McEwen, as previously
virtue of a fishery lease, fishing license to.i all th’s must be rather painful for the announced, will take charge ot the
or permit shall, whenever requested by r • , „-d „ii pastor. He had not hnd th„ opportunity church until a permanent appointment
any fishery officer so to do,permit the cotks cocame. and 811 other nar" of saying good-bye to Mr. Hastings, but has been made,
inspection and examination of all fishing Accent nn substitute fnr « Golden Med now w's''ed n" sood things that had
implements and apparatus used by him; fcai Discovery.” The main motive of Rnid tl'ia niKht ahoijt h™ hnd
and in case any such person shall refuse substitution is the desire of the dealer to freQ"Rntly sa)d,,Wn he WRS
to allow such inspection and examin- make a Utile more profit out of you by ,not 1lst?n.mKA 1̂er®. Y°" d be,.nVT® j 
ation, the fishery officer shall have selling you a less meritorious medicine. /elt t,hR ^ " J!!?
power, and is hereby authorized, with -D-r __ u#nn„ .n.lu Hastings had faithfully given his as. ist-
or without a search warrant, to exam- iw wwOnK muAUV* anoe nod service in this work. Any
iue such implements and apparatus, and 
for that purpose to enter upon any 
building, boat car or other place where 
such implements or apparatus are or re
puted to be, whether within the limits 
covered by such lease, license or permit 
or not; and in case such person shall be 
found to have in his possession any fish
ing implements or apparatus not permit
ted by the terms of such lease, license 
or permit the fishery officer shall have 
power to take, confiscate and destroy 
such implements or apparatus: Provid
ed, however, that this section shall only 
operate in respect of any crown lands 
held under a provincial lease, license 
or permit, the conditions <3 which may 
set forth the kind of implements or ap- 
prratus permitted to be used for fishing 
thereunder ” 1 -

The determining of places where nets 
may be set is provided by section 22 of 
the bill: “Where any lease, license or 
permit so provides, fishery overseers 
shall determine and direct where nets 
may be set, and the distance to be main
tained between each and every location 
of nets (in this section called ‘fishery’), 
and shall forthwith remove any fishery 
whieh fhé- owner neglects or refusés to 
remove in complicanca with ' any such

I

VANCOUVER NOTES.

Vancouver, May 31.—It is reported 
here that Mount Redoubt, in Cook Inlet 
country, has broken out in volcano, 
belching forth fire and smoke.

A deal of over $100,000 consideration 
was made to-day between a local com
pany and Messrs. Atkins and Johnson, 
whereby the latter dispose of their en
tire dray outfit and business, one of the 
largest in the province, to the Mainland 
Transfer Company. The new company 
directors are Clarence Marpole, Ernest 
Evans, W. H. Armstrong and W. F. 
Salsbnry.

W. J. Hinton died suddenly last even
ing in the Klondike saloon. Ho was 
drinking with a man named James 
Drury, when the latter struck him over 
the mouth with his fist. Hinton stag
gered back and fell heavily, and when 
picked up was dead. The supposed cause 
of death is heart failure, brought on by 
shock.

A. J. PINEO.

Castoria. Castoria.
“Ceetorla is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

** Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pee. 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D- Brooklyn, N. T
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4M> >MILITARY REVIEW.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.L Potsdam, Prussia, 
f parade of the Potsdam garrison took 
£ place in the Ludtgarten this morning. 
I» ! Emperor William, accompanied by Ad- 
? 1 mirai Prince Henry of Prussia, and 

other Princes, took up a position op- 
1 pc site the statue of King Frederick 

,. v William I. for the march past. The
In order to still further extend A Shah of Persia witnessed the military 
the wide circujtàtion of the twice- Y j display from a- window of the Stadt 
a-week Times, . the* publishers , X FSiMps»*. 
kare decided to reduce the sub- * ' " 
scription pride for new cash sub
scribers from; now .until the close 
of the year, y.,

May 31.—The

Twice-a-Week 
Times for 50c I
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Some People Know
A point when they see It, but dodge It per
sistently. We watch all the points and 
take advantage of every opportunity to 
give you bargains, so that yon may have 
what you want at figures that insure you 
plenty of satisfaction.

h <-A
In every town, 

and village 
' may be had, ^

/Over 7 Months, to 50c.
i: i

LOOK 
OUT 1

AYLMER TOMATOES
AYLMER CORN..........
AYLMER PEAS ..........
AYLMER BEANS .... 
AYLMER PEACHES .

I Dally Times 
! for $2.50 .
X The Daily Times has been simi- ’ ’ 
t lar,r reduced. It will be. sent to \ LI 
X any address outside the city of j 
X Victoria until the end of the year ; 
| for $2.50. ; ;

1214c. tin 
. .:10c. tin 
.. 10c. tin 
..10c. tin 
. .20c. tin

If you use DIXI CEYLON TEA at 35e. 
ID., you will see the quality In every cup.

fl
the

■Ti ■4

MicaA1
* f.

«1

Axle DIXI H. RODS & CO.iJ CASH GROCERS.

Greasepi 0 0»| Q QQfrofrfr*

that makes-your 
horses glad.•sns*

REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES
SUPERSEDING BITTER APPLE), ML 

COCpiA, PENNYROYAL, ETC.
Order of all chemists, or post free tot 

*1.50 from EVANS * SONS, LTD., Mont
real, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton, England, or P. O. Box liUU. 
Victoria, B. O.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Health is Wealth
THE USB OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
NOTICE.

eMfb-
Makee the weak strong. A valuable book, 
giving full Instructions Is given away with 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask 
show you one.

ne tellïïhJ

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street, Near Yatee Street. 
TELEPHONE 426.

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
NOTICE

Prince No. 5 and Prince No. 8 Mineral 
Claims, situate In the West Coast, Van
couver Island, Mining Division of Clayo- 
quot District. Where located, Sidney In
let.

Take notice that Thomas Rhymer Mar
shall, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B60773, 
Intends, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And farther take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve-

Dated this 23rd day of April, A.D.. 1902.

iARTICLES SIGNED.

Sullivan and Corbett to Meet Next 
Month.

Denver, Col.. May 31.—Articles have 
work he-undertook he faithfully per- been signed for a. fight between Dave 
formed. He remembered when he first j Sullivan and “Young Corbett,” to take 
came to Victoria Mr. Hastings gavo h*m j place on Juno 20th. 
n glnd reception. He hoped the Divine weigh in at 127 pounds at 3 o’clock in 
bl°ssing may rest on the departing one ! the afternoon. Five hundred dollars 
wherever he went, and that he might be have been deposited by each as a forfeit 
enabled to take un the preaching of the for weight, and the Coliseum Club has 
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Mr. John L- Coughenour, of Glensavage, 
Somerset Co., Penna., writes: «1 had been 
doctoring for about a year and a half, being 
unable to work most of the time. The doctor 
■aid I had heart disease and indigestion. It 
began with a choking and oppressed feeling in 
the chest ; later on I was troubled with a hune 

g, and I seemed to be raw from 
down into my stomach. My ap 

unusually poor, I was weak and 
my heart kept throbbing continually, s 
short of breath. Finally I wrote to you 
advice, I did not think your diagn< 

fht, but I ordered six bottles of ‘ Gold 
1 Disco

The men are to

gry NOTICE.feelin my throat 
petite was 

nervous, and 
and I w Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief.( Commissioner of Lands and 
Works tolefc. a special license to 
carry away timber from the 
lands: The south half of Section 12, Town
ship 10, and the south half of Section 7, 
Township 14, Renfrew District, B. C.

WM. KIRKPATRICK

deported large amount as guarantee 
A. J. Pineo then presented the follow- that the fight Will come off.

Ing address, together with a well filled ---------------------------- -
for

osis was
en Med- cut and 

followingpi WILL BB DECORATED.purse:
Dear Pastor:—After three years of fellow

ship as pastor and people, the time has 
come for us to separate. To-night we have noses to bestow a decoration on John 
assembled to say the final good-bye and bid Goodnow, the United States consul- 
yon and your family Godspeed, ns yon general, at Shanghai, in recognition of 
leave for new scenes and new activities, his services in maintaining peace in the 
That this occasion has In It much ot sad- nrovlnoes of China in -1900.
ness dqes not need to be said. During the 
three years of your faithful, earnest min
istrations among us you have won our high 
esteem and unbounded respect, and though 
our paths now divide, It may be never to 
cross again on earth, we trust that you 
will ever feel that yon-r circle of sincere 
friends during your residence among us 
extends to,mom than the membership of our 
church and congregation. For It Is the 
general testimony of these Individual mem-' 
hers- that they have been greatly helped, , • ' . if
strengthened and,uplifted under|ynqr.earn- 9^1 a*8 No.: 2 are sold ta Victoria at 
est, faithful preaching, while your devoted all responsible Drug Starts.

scovery * and began its use. After using 
bottles I began to improve slowly and 

to work, and I have been working
three 
soon went 
ever since. Pekin, May 30.—The government pro- MINERAL ACT.

CERTIFICATE1*™?11 IMPROVEMENTS, 
date I Intend to apply to the Honorable NOTICE.

■ the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
! Works for a special license to cut and Penton Mineral Claim, situate In the VT£ 
carry away timber from the following de-| toria Mining Division. Where located: Ob 
scribed lands, situated In Renfrew Dis- ! Section 14. South Saanich, 
trlct: Commencing at a post on the south ! Take notice that I, Thomas Graham. Free 
bank of the Bugaboo River, about 6 chains ' Miner’s Certificate No. IW0780, Intend, 
above Its confluence with the Gordon River, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains ! to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
south, thence 160 chains east, thence north Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
to point of commencement. a Crown Grant of the above claim.

FRANK V. HOBBS. And further take notice that action, under 
May 13th, 1902. section 37, mast be commenced before the

Issuance of such Certificate of Improre-
PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Got- j ... A n 1<Vv>tmll press,-off which the Dally Times was Dated this 15th day of May, A. P., 19m.

printed for several years. The bed Is, '1~‘ . ... ... ... .
82x47 Inches, and In every respect the TENDERS FOR BUTTERMILK will be re
press Is to first-class condition. Very ceived by the undersigned for the par-
suitable tor small dally or weekly offices. chase or Buttermlk from the Victoria
It cost $1,200: will be sold for SflOQ cask. Creamery. Particulars at the Creamery. 
Apply to Manager, Times Office, A- G* Snelllng, Secy., Royal Oak P. O.

NOTICE.

"SUFFERED AU THE TIME.”
"I feel that I would be doing an Injustice to 

’you if I did not send yon a statement of my 
case, "writes Mrs. David W. G nice, of Hamburg. 
Franklin Co., Miss. ” I had liver complaint ana 
indigestion. Everything that I ate disagreed 
with me. I suffered all the time with swimming 
in my head ; heart beat too fast ; my feet and 
hands were cold all the time. Did not sleep 
well at all. Was able to get about but very 
little. I commenced to nse Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and ‘Pleasant" Pellets' In 
May, 1897, and by December I could begin tq 
get about very well. Have been doing my work 
ever si pee except washing; Feel better than I 
have for several years. I would recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines to all who are troubled as I 

* in^ now sixty-one years old and I thank 
kindly for the happy relief and cure.»

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 
action of the "Discovery * and should be 
used with it when a laxative is heeded.

May 12th, 1902. Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
to the Honorable 

oner ofNOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 

away timber from the following 
: The north half of Sections 2 and 3, 

Township 10, Renfrew District, B. C.
LOUIS KIRKPATRICK.

•mOoek’i Cotton Boot Compound!

*m»4. itke’na oBS’.’m aU>Mlxteras, pme and 
unitetioM are dangerous. Frioe, Ne. 1, $1 pei . 
box s ** *, 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No.
I orLmaUed op receipt of Price anfl two » eetitM

carry
lnnds

May 12th. 1902.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- j 
mlssloner of Land* and Works for permis-!

Ma
Braesisis

Win

1 lx Oueds. sloe to porches* Hawkins Island, Berkley 
aonod. c.ntabling 20 jgaWHBtëw.’

April 2nd. 1902.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

INLAID AND PRINTED 1

LINOLEUMS
ALL QUALITIES.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street, 

Victoria, B. C
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

'
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THERE S NONET IN IT!
SHIP YOUR

FURS
DEERSKINS 
and SENECAHIDES

McMillan Fur & Wool Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, WINN.

High Prices. Prompt Returns.
witi 11 i ilit ri;n y. < n;< vi tics
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